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The Operation Baltie bird migration researeh programme is devoted mainly to the study of
passefine migration. Howevef, as the nets were open eontinuously day and night throughout
the autumn migration season, same owls were eaught as weU,In 1961-1994 owls were eanght
accldentaUy in the smaU size mesh nets for passerines (41 Tengmalm's AegoliusJunereus and
44 Long-eared OwlsAsio otus). From 1995 to 1999, 29 Tengmalm's and 517 Long-eared Owls
were caoght with special raplor nets that effieiently eaught owls in the night and diurna! raptors
doring daytime. The Operation Baltic stations (Mierzeja Wislana, Hel and Bukowo-Kopan) are
situated along the Polisli coast of the Baltie Sea, tlius tlie results give a rough pieture of autumn
migration of the most eomman owls migrating along the somhem Baltie eoasL The data we
eollected, aliliough not so numerous in the past, give same impression of migration scasonal
dynamies as we1l as long-tenn trends in nnmbers. The numeriea! relation betwcen migrating
Tengmalm's and Long-eared owls bas ehanged eonsiderably during the study period. A few
reeoveries show that riogcd owls reaehed Germany, The Netherlands, Belgium and evenFrance
on their autumn migration. The origin of migrants, based on recoveries, appears to be limited
to Latvia, LIthuania and Russia (Kaliningrad region).
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l. Introduction

OwIs are usua11yreported as sedentary, nomadic or ilTup-
live birds even in northem areas oftheirdistribution. Out

of two species discussed in the present paper the Teng-
malm's OwI was described as nomadic (KORPIMAKI
1997) and Long-eared OwI as migratory species (GLUE
& NILSSON1997). Despite the latter species is known
as a migratory one there is lack of more detailed infor-
mation on its migration. Noetumal passage and only
accidental ringing cause that published papers on owIs
migration are searce. Bowever, ringing reports give same
ringing recoveries (e.g. Roos 1984 ~ 12 reeoveries on
Long-eared Owi and 7 on Tengmalm's Owi, DOBRYNINA
1994) and long-term bird ringing programmes carried
out around the Baltic report pronouneed owI migration,
at least in same years (e.g. BELOPOLSKY1974, J. BAU-
MANIS in Latvia~pers. comm.). Though the Operation
Ballic programme is not devoted to study owi migration,
these gaps in aur knowledge on bird migration and sim-
ple euriosity of a scientist and a ringer as we11,caused
that data co11ected during forty years of wark seem to
he worth to presem.

2. Material and Methods
The Operation Baltic bird migration researeh programme is
devoted to the study of passerine migration by mist-netting
and visual observalions (BUSSE& KANtA1970). However, as

Fig. l: Lacalisation of the ringing slatioos. BK ~ Bukowo/
Kopa." HL ~ Hel, MW~Mierzeja Wislaoa. Coordinates given

in the texL - Lage der Beringungsslalionen. BK ~ Bukowo/
Kopan, HL~Hel, MW ~Mierzeja Wis/ana. Koordinulen siehe
Texl.
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Table l: Number of Long-earcd and Tengma]m's ow]s rin-
ged during autumns of ]96]-1999 at the Operation Ba]tic
Stations. -Zahl der 1/11Herlw der Jahre 1961-1999 an den
Slatlonen der Operailon Boilic beringlen Waldohreulenand
Rm(MJkiiuze.

the nets (usually around 50 standard, 7 m long, nets per bird
sIalion) are open conlinuously day and nighl throughout the
autumn migralion season (mid of August - end of Oetober),
same ow]s were eaughl as well. The Operation Bahic sta-
tions (Mierzeja Wis]ana-54'2] 'N, 19'19'E, Hel-54'46'N,
]8'28'E and Bukowo-Kopan - 54'21 'N, ]6'ITEl54'28'N,
]6'25'E) are situated along the Pohsh coast of the Bahic 5ea
(Fig. ]), thus the results give a rough pieture of autumn migra-
tion of the most common owls migrating along the southern
Bahic coast. In the ycars 1961-1994 owls were eaught acci-
dentally in the passerine, smali size rncsh nets (16 mm mesh,
7 m ]ong, 4-shelf). 4] Tcngmalm's Owi Aegoliusfunereus
and 44 Long-eared Owi Asia otus were caught in this penod
- Table l). Since 1995 liII ]99929 Tengma]m's and5l7 Long-
eared Owls were caught wilh specia] raplor nets that efficiently
catch ow]s in thc night and diurnal raptors during daytirne. Ali
individua]s were ringed and mcasurcd (wing-]ength, tail-]ength
and sorne oIthem were weighted and also wing-formu]a was
dcscnbed). Nowadays they are sexed and aged.

3, Results and discussion

3,1. Ringing recoveries

By now in lhe Operation Baltic programOle we have
8 loog-distance recoveries on the Long-eared OwI and
one recovery on the Tengmalm's OwI.

Four recoveries of the Long-eared Owi point at
transil and destination areas of migration (Fig. 2):

GDANSK DA 11133
" 13.10.1996 imm.
x 20.09.1998

BukowolKopan
Siedenbollentin 53°43'N,
13°24'E, Germany

GDANSK DA 11201
" 17.10.1996 imm.
x 19.04.1997

BukowolKopan
Hulst, De ToI51°16'N,
4°02'E, Holland

GDANSK DA 11238
,', 26.10.1996 imm.
x 28.01.1997

BukowolKopan
Saran 47°57'N, I052'E,
France

b
"

-' d

Fig. 2: Ringing/reeovery p]aces (dots) ofLong-eared Owls
recoyered/ringed at the Polish Bahic coast (at the area
pointed). - Berlngllngs- und Wlederfllndpliilze (Punkle) von
Wa/doh,-eulen, dle an der polnlschen Oslseekiisle wiederge-

lllnden/berlngt wurden.

Bruxelles 4H 98992

* 12.12.1998fg. Balen 51°10'N, 5°09'E,
Belgium
Bukowo/Kopanv 31.10.19999

where: '- ringing data, imm. - immature, fg. - full-
grown, x - found dead, v - caught and released.

Twa recoyeries were on birds migrating - so-called "di-
rect-recoveries" (they dehne a speed of movement):

MOSKWAC 292982
* 23.10.1995 imm. Fringilla (Rybachy)

55°08'N, 20o42'E, Russia
BukowolKopan - 7 daysv 30.10.1995

KAUNAS 909336

"' 6.10.1996 fg. Ventes Ragas 55°21'N,
21°13'E, Lithuania
Bukowo/Kopan - 6 daysv 12.10.1996imm.

Twa other were recorded during spring migration in
Poland: one ringed on migration six years earlier:

RIGA C 41118
* 29.10.1990 eJ imm.

v 29.03.1996 eJ

Pape 56°II'N, 21'03'E,
Latvia
Hel,

and one recovered dming winter time six years later:

VARSOVIAD 1201149
'" 26.03.1968 fg.
v 20.12.1973

Hel
Kaunas 54°54'N,
23°54'E, Lithuania

Mierzeja Bukowo-
Wislanda He] Kopan Total

Aslo otus
1961-1994 II 4 29 44
1995-] 999 62 - 455 517
Tota] 73 4 484 56]

Aegoliusfimerus
1961-1994 13 6 22 41
1995-1999 3 26 29
Tata] ]6 6 48 70
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Same recoveries already published suggesl origin and
deslination ol' migranls caughl at the Polish Ballic coast:
Iwo Long-eared Owls ringed on migralion al Falslerbo.
Sweden. were recovered in Poland (Roos 1984: Ihus
same migranls al the Polish Baltic coasl could migi-
nale from Scandinavia; DOBRYNINA(1994) reported
Long-eared Owls ringed at Rybachy and recovered
in Italy and Greal Britain. The only one recovery on
Tengmalm's OwI is ralher strange. showing very wide
posl-tledging dispersal:

PRAHA E 291987

* 7.06.1988 pull.

v 3.10.1988

Bedrichov 49°56'N,
17° lO'E. Czech Republic
Bukowo/Kopan

3.2. Seasonal dynamies or passage
General patiem ol'seasonal dynamics ol'passage at the
Polish Balliccoasl is shownat Figure3. Only dala I"rom
1961-1994 are used Ihere lo exclude slrong intluence
of numbers I"romyears when many individuals were
caughl, because ol' new nels Ihal were used. Long-
eared Owls slart aulumn migralion afler Seplember
20"'.After a few days break firslwell pronounced peak
occurs. One bird ringed in Ihal period in 1996 was
caughl lwice in spring al the same place - il was surely
a local individual:

GDANSK DA 03939
* 6.10.1996 imm.
v 11.04.1997 Q
v 27.03.1998 Q

Bukowo/Kopan
imm. ibidem
ad. ibidem

This mighl suggesl Ihal lirsl wave ol'migrants consists
ol' birds from Ihe vicinily ol' the ringing place. This
suggeslion can be confirmed by the facl thal Ihe lirst
individual ringed in Ihe BaItic Republics was caughl
al Bukowo/Kopan 6 days laler (see above - KAUNAS
909336) and Olher(MOSKWA C 292982) in thc end
ol' OCIoberwhen subsequenl waves ol' migranls pass
Ihe sIalion.The end ol'migralion occurs in November,
when ofthe ringing slations are already closed (except
1999and 2000). Within a season Ihe passage shows a
very clear wave-like patiem. Usually Ihree-four nighl
waves are separaled by a few nighls wilh a very low
inlensily ol'migralion. In 1996Ihe main wave passed
the slationon 25-27 Oclobcr (29, 53 and 25 individuals
caught, during Ihe peak whole passage al Bukowal
Kopan was estimaled al around 1000 individuals -
visual observalions); in 1999Ihe peak of passage was
nOledon 20-23 OCIober(22. 6. 50, 24 birds caughl).
BOlhthese peaks slarted close to a fulI moon nighl (2
and 4 nighls earlier) and good weather conditions. In
1995.however.the main OCIoberpeak (24-27 OCIober)
occurred well oul ar Ihe fuli moon that was very early
in the monlh (numbers ol' birds passing in early No-
vember,whennexl fulimoon occurred. are nol known).
These preliminary observations suggesl Ihat natural

11.9 11.10 26.1027.8 26.9

Aegalius tunereus
1961-1994
n =41

12.8 27.8 11.9 11.10 26.1026.9

Fig. 3: Total seasonal catching dynamics of Lang-eared
and Tcngmalm', OwI s at all ringing 'Iations in 1961-1994
Ismoothcd osing 5-day moving avemge). - Verla~fder Fiillge
\'011Wa/dollrellle IIlId RallfuJJkall' all allell Berillgllllgss/a.
/iollen in dell JaiErell 196/-1994.

eondilions could influence the migralion of owls very
much and further observations are necessary.

The Tengmalm's OwI migralion begins wilh a sepa-
rale peak in Ihe seeond hal l"of Seplember - thus slarts
earlier Ihan migralion ol' Ihe Long-eared OwI. The main
peak of migmlion occurs in lirsl days of OCIober and
around 25" ohhis monlh migralion is nearly linishcd. In
1997 and 1999Ihe ringing stalion was working longer (up
lo 10" November). bul no Tengmalm's OwI was eaughl
after 28 Oetober (they were noted, however, in 20(0).

3.3. Long-Ierm dynamies

Long-Iermdynamics ol'owls caughl al IhePolishBallic
coasl is shown al Figure 4. It is based exclusively on
ealehing resulls from 1961-1994 when only small-
mesh nels were used. thus relalive frequeneies are
comparable all overthe period covered (1961-1994).
InbOlhspecies eourse ol'curves shows short-Iermfluc-
lualions ol'numbersof caughl birds. whieheouldretlecI
well-knownmice-eycle. However,a general dynamies
patiem ol"Ihe studied speeies is extremely differenli-
aled - number relalians belween the Long-eared Owi
and Tengmalm's OwI changed from 1:7in Ihe 60-lies
lo 18:I in Ihe second half ol' 90s (Table 2). CIear ex-
planalion ol'Ihis phenomenon eannot be based only on
the sludies ol"owI migralion.
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Fig. 4: Totalloog-term number dynamies ofLong-eared and
Tengmalm's Owls at all ringing stations given in percents of
1961-1994 mean value (smoothed using 5-day moving aver-
age). - Lungzeitverdnderungen der Zah/ der Waldohreulen
und R@fiifJkiiuze an allen Beringungsstationen in Prozent
des Mitte/werts der .lahre 196/-/994.

4. ConcIusions

l. At least the Long-eared OwI and the Tengmalm's OwI
show pronounced migration aloug the Polish Baltic
coast. Intensity of migration could be very high.

Table 2: Numerical relations between Long-eared and
Tengmalm's owls. - Numerische Beziehungen zwischen
Waldu!u'eu/e und RaufujJkauz.

2. Documented migin areas of migrants are [he Bal-
tic Republics and Scandinavia; documented winter
quarters cover the northem part of Germany, Bel-
gium, Holland and France.

3. The Long-eared OwI migrates later than the Teng-
malm's OwI. Causes of very elear waviness of mi-
gration should be further studied.

4. Numerical relations between Long-eared and Teng-
malm's Owls have changed drastically during last
39 years. Causes of this phenomenon are not known
yet.

s. Zusammenfassung
Busse, P. & W. Busse 2003: Herbstlicher Durchwg vou Enlen an der polnischen Ostseektiste 1961-1999. Vogelweit
124: 281- 284.

Im Rahmen des Benngungsprogramms Operation Baltic
werden seit 1961 an mehreren Stationcn wr Wegzugzeit
mit Hilfe von Japannetzen Ueweils Tag und Nacht geoffnete
Netze von Mille August bis Ende Oktober) hauptsaehlich
Singvogel, gelegenllich aber aueh Eulen gefangen. Anhand
der F;inge von drei Stationen an der polnischen OstseekUste
wif(1das Auftreten von Enlen im Zeitraum 1961-1994 (kein
gezielter Eulenfang) und 1995-1999 (gezielter Nachtfang mit
Hochnetzen) analysieli. RaufuBkauz (n =73) und Waldohreule
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Asiu otus Acgo/ius
Junereus

1961-1970 4 29 1:7.2
1971-1980 2 7 1:3.5
1981-1990 28 4 7.0: I
1991-1994 10 I 10.0:1
1995-1999 517 29 17.8:1

Total 561 70


